Development of siRNA expression vector utilizing rock bream beta-actin promoter: a potential therapeutic tool against viral infection in fish.
In the present study, we have developed short interfering RNA (siRNA) expression vector utilizing rock bream beta-actin promoter and examined the possible use for the inhibition of highly pathogenic fish virus, rock bream iridovirus (RBIV), replication in vitro. Initially, in order to express siRNA effectively, we added several modifications to wild-type rock bream beta-actin promoter. Next, we succeeded in knocking down the expression of enhanced green fluorescent protein reporter gene expression in fish cells using newly developed vector more effectively than the fugu U6 promoter-driven vector we described previously. Finally, we could observe that cells transfected with modified rock bream beta-actin promoter-driven siRNA expression vector targeting major capsid protein (MCP) gene of RBIV exhibited more resistance to RBIV challenge than other control cells. Our results indicate that this novel siRNA expression vector can be used as a new tool for therapeutics in virus infection in fish species.